technical cooperation. I am not fa.rnillaz with their current business, but
it can’t be very lua’a~ve. At first the), wanr, ed to lice, am us the.if kernel
so we could put an OS/2 subsystem on top of it. [ t~Id them that this was
an area wh~re we had substantia~ development so it probably is not fruitful.
Nevertheless the), want to come out and have an exploratory discussion to
see if there is any way w~ can cooperate. They will bring out their senior
archite~ (from france where they xre based) and &iv a technical
presentation on wh~ the), have done, followed by business dL%’ussion (which
may not amount to much). At an)’ rate, il should be inte.,’es~g.
Please reply to Alzna if you zre inte.a’es~ed in ate’rodin|, an~or forward ...-. - --"
this to the aT)propriate people i~ you~ group if you do not w’~m to come
yourself. Alana will coordinate the mee~ng schedule with Chorus, and we
will distribute an)’ data they can get us ~h~d of time.
.-.
Nathan
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From russw Wed fan 16 14:24:25 1991
To: btadsi
Subject: Re: ms dos vs. dd a~ press
Date: Wed .tan 16 14:22:50 PDT Ig01
then in the fulure we can sort of.just ny how hard it will be
for dri to keep up.
billg likes to say how the), might stay compatible with win for
a r~lease bu~ it is very hard over time.
>From bradsi Wed fan 16 14:14:20 1991
To:
russw
Cc:
billmi steve, b
Subj~-u Re,: ms dos vs. dri ~ press event
Date: Wed .tan 16 14:13:08 1991
good. we’re on the same wavelee~th, talldn~ about a new. ifs
they can only be in our exhaust on this stuff.
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From b~d~ W~ I~ 16 14:29:56 l~l
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